
 

 
 
 

 

Remembrance Day 
 
Mrs Woodward writes:  
Last week we took 30 of our Forces students to take part in 
the Festival of Remembrance for Military children at Ripon 
Cathedral. 
This is an annual tradition which is now into its 11th year. 
Our students represented the school to a very high level on 
the day itself, showing enormous dignity and respect during 
the service. 
Izzy and Ryan, both in Year 10, were interviewed by a 
producer from BFBS Radio during the event and showed 
great maturity and compassion within their 
respective responses to his questions. 
It was a very moving ceremony and lovely to 
see what it meant to so many of our forces 
students, both from BHS and other schools in 
the area. 
The photos below also include some pics of  
Cadets Lewis, Owen and Rhys from the event  
they attended at the Romanby/Northallerton  
Cenotaph last Sunday. 
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Friday 17th November 2023 

woodl@bedalehighschool.org.uk  

claydenv@bedalehighschool.org.uk 

Please fill out the e-consent form for the upcoming vaccinations using the following 
link: https://yny.schoolvaccination.uk/flu/2023/northyorkshire . An email will also be 
sent with this link attached. Any queries or problems, please contact Miss Goddard at 

goddardt@bedalehighschool.org.uk  

mailto:woodl@bedalehighschool.org.uk
mailto:bradburys@bedalehighschool.org.uk
mailto:claydenv@bedalehighschool.org.uk
mailto:knighta@bedalehighschool.org.uk
mailto:admin@bedalehighschool.org.uk
https://yny.schoolvaccination.uk/flu/2023/northyorkshire
mailto:goddardt@bedalehighschool.org.uk


 

 
 
 
 

 
 



Yr 11 PPEs and Art PPE 

 
Year 11 students have been completing their first set of internal exams this week  - a key 
milestone in their journey towards their actual GCSEs. 
Mr Dunne and I have been really impressed with their attitude and work-rate. The vast majority 
of them have been taking them very seriously and putting a lot of effort into their exam 
performance.  
Thank you to parents and carers for all of the support and encouragement they are giving – 
please keep this going as they carry through into next week. 
 
ART PPE NEXT WEEK: 
 
Mrs Dixon would like to pass on the following information for any Art students in advance of their 
Art PPE next week: 
 
Art PPEs take place next week for our year 11 students.  This is a great opportunity for students 
to get a feel for what their 10 hrs of supervised time will be like in the summer!   
Arriving promptly to room 31 on the day of the PPE is essential so that Miss Dixon can ensure all 
students know what they will be completing in the 5 hours and that resources are to hand.   
Mrs Judd and Miss Dixon are there to support as well as remind students of the necessary 
behaviour and focus that that is required.  
Students are already clear that this PPE is under the same strict conditions as their other 
examinations, despite it being a practical and in their normal classroom.  
We therefore anticipate that they will make the most of this opportunity to make significant 
progress with their Non Examined Assessment work (which is due for submission at the end of 
term).  
During break and lunch Miss Dixon will be available to discuss any concerns a student may have.  
We are looking forward to seeing what this cohort achieve!  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
Charly Simpson  

Yr 10 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This offer expires soon… 

Year 10 Work 
Experience 

A reminder to Yr 10 parents / 
carers that the Work Experience 
email, containing the 
information to download / log-
onto the app has now been sent.  
All students are required to 
download this and log-in as soon 
as possible. Please be aware 
that it is the student's 
responsibility to source their 
own work experience 
placement, and the deadline for 
this is Friday 15th December. 
Any questions come to Mr 
Childe 
childea@bedalehighschool.org.
uk  

 

Year 8 Parent 
Evening Next 

Week 
This event is at 4pm on 
Thursday 23rd November. 
Please see attached letter for 
details.  
This is the first face to face 
parent evening we have held 
since before Covid. We have a 
lot of appointments to fit in, so 
please understand that staff will 
need to stick to the 5-minute 
slot. Senior staff will also be 
available and you will be able to 
book a follow-up telephone 
appointment if you need to 
discuss anything in more detail. 
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Interested in becoming 
one of our Midday 

Supervisors? Email 
admin@bedalehighscho

ol.org.uk and join our 
friendly team of paid 
lunchtime duty staff 

mailto:admin@bedalehighschool.org.uk
mailto:admin@bedalehighschool.org.uk


Attendance Makes a Positive Difference 
To All Aspects of School Life  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

If you are concerned 
that your child is not 

attending school 
enough, or worried that 

they are regularly 

missing days, please 
contact us for a friendly 

chat so that we can help 
you and them overcome 
any barriers to being in 

school. We know how 
difficult this situation 

can be for some families 
and have lots of helpful 
ideas…it starts with a 

conversation. 
Tel. 01677 422419  

(Ask for Pastoral, Mrs 
Hayes, or Mrs 

Woodward) 
Or email: 

admin@bedalehighscho

ol.org.uk and just ask 
for someone to contact 

you. 

Uniform Issues? 
 

We have a good stock of spare uniform that 
is clean and ready to wear. Please contact 
the pastoral team if you are struggling to 

buy a replacement issue as we can 
sometimes offer an item through school. 

mailto:admin@bedalehighschool.org.uk
mailto:admin@bedalehighschool.org.uk


 



What’s Coming Up at BHS? 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

DATE EVENT AUDIENCE 

23rd 
November  Parent Evening Year 8 Parents and Students 

23rd 
November  Post 16 Session Yr 11 Targeted Students 

24th 
November Christmas Fair All welcome! 

29th – 30th 
November 

Follow-up Careers 
Interviews Year 11 students 

30th 
November Year 9 reports sent home Year 9 parents and students 

1st 
December Staff Training Day School Closed to all students 

3rd 
December 
(Sunday) 

Technical Rehearsal for 
School Production  

09.30-15.30 Students in Production 

4th 
December 

Technical Rehearsal 2 
14.05 – 17.30 Students in Production 

5th 
December 

Dress Rehearsal 14.05 – 
17.00 Students in Production 

6th 
December Matinee Performance  Primary School Audience 

7th & 8th 
December 

Production Peformances 
19.00 Public Audience 

Keep an eye on the changes and updates to events as this 
table will be updated weekly. I hope that it gives parents 
and carers an idea of the fantastic range of opportunities 
and events that are available to BHS students. We firmly 

believe that the happiest students are the busiest students 
– the ones who take advantage of the experiences we can 
offer them…please encourage your child to get involved! 



Are you interested in 
any aspects of Drama? 
Would you like a fun, 

safe space to get 
involved in more Drama? 

Luckily for you, Mr. 
Maddocks is holding a 
Drama Club for all on 

Thursday lunchtimes in 
the Drama Studio! Come 

along and find out 
what’s happening and 

how you can get 
involved! All pupils from 
Y7 – Y11 are welcome!  

Checkout our school Facebook page for more great 
achievements and latest news: 

https://www.facebook.com/bedalehighschool  

https://www.facebook.com/bedalehighschool


 



Mental Health Signposting 
We have now been awarded the NY Healthy Schools Silver Award!  
Please visit our updated Mental Health and Wellbeing section on the 
school website: Mental Health and Wellbeing at BHS  

Further Information 
In our area, there are a range of national and locally-funded support forums for children and 
young people which are now embedded, including: 
https://thegoto.org.uk/ The Go-To Website – the home of wellbeing and mental health 
in North Yorkshire. The website helps young people find the right help and support to 
stay well, whatever is happening in their life.  

 

 
Childline - free, confidential, anonymous 24/7 service for 
anyone under 19 in the UK with any issue including emotional 
and mental health. 
YoungMinds  Textline – free, 24/7 text support for young 
people across the UK experiencing a mental health crisis, with 
texts answered by trained volunteers supported by 
experienced clinical supervisors 
Buzz Us Text Messaging Service  – confidential advice, support 
and signposting from a wellbeing worker within one working 
day via text for young people aged 11-18 across North 
Yorkshire and York. 
Self Harm help: Here you can see a link to the YoungMinds 
website and a guide aimed at supporting parents who have 
children who may be self-harming. It is a useful and user-

friendly guide which include further ideas for help: 
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/parents-a-z-mental-health-guide/self-harm/  

There is further information – including health professionals' referral forms – on NHS North Yorks 
CCG Website . 

https://bedalehighschool.org.uk/need-to-know/mental-health-and-wellbeing/
https://thegoto.org.uk/
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.childline.org.uk%2fget%2dsupport%2f&umid=8D407CB3-D899-F405-AEDB-B8D5D1578616&auth=de41389fcd07b045c2bf0b8b6a6bb2cde097bfb7-72890ad73a118b529f190afb3461634c3efb9474
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youngminds.org.uk%2fyoung%2dperson%2f&umid=8D407CB3-D899-F405-AEDB-B8D5D1578616&auth=de41389fcd07b045c2bf0b8b6a6bb2cde097bfb7-ac18241a8ec05e39b04a94c5f332fea85c147aca
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.compass%2duk.org%2fbuzz%2dus%2f&umid=8D407CB3-D899-F405-AEDB-B8D5D1578616&auth=de41389fcd07b045c2bf0b8b6a6bb2cde097bfb7-53228741d08db335ae10c60b94503c51bd2b4c3e
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/parents-a-z-mental-health-guide/self-harm/
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fnorthyorkshireccg.nhs.uk%2fyour%2dhealth%2dand%2dlocal%2dservices%2fchildren%2dand%2dyoung%2dpeople%2fchildren%2dand%2dyoung%2dpeoples%2dmental%2dhealth%2f&umid=8D407CB3-D899-F405-AEDB-B8D5D1578616&auth=de41389fcd07b045c2bf0b8b6a6bb2cde097bfb7-c98b9d12145110206f8154794f3ed26e6c934c9c
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fnorthyorkshireccg.nhs.uk%2fyour%2dhealth%2dand%2dlocal%2dservices%2fchildren%2dand%2dyoung%2dpeople%2fchildren%2dand%2dyoung%2dpeoples%2dmental%2dhealth%2f&umid=8D407CB3-D899-F405-AEDB-B8D5D1578616&auth=de41389fcd07b045c2bf0b8b6a6bb2cde097bfb7-c98b9d12145110206f8154794f3ed26e6c934c9c


Compass Buzz Us Service for 11-18s 


